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Council Plans 
Setup Change 
For Congress
Student'Faculty H ears  
Two Detailed Reports 
From Committees
Campus Congress will operate under the co-operative manage­ment of the sociology case work laboratory, the speech department and Student-Faculty council, ac­cording to a provisional setup for spring quarter passed by the coun­cil last night.Formerly Campus Congress was supervised by a committee ap­pointed from the council, the Stu­dent Union and the case work la­
boratory.Under the new plan as proposed by James N. Holm, instructor in speech, and Homer Hooban, Flor­ence, case work laboratory stu­dent, Student-Faculty council will select topics for discussion as pro­posed by the student body and the speech department will provide speakers, with the social case work laboratory being a source for in­formative material.Harry Honeycutt, Missoula, gave 
a detailed report of his findings on the transferal of survey course credits from this university to other institutions. Honeycutt noted that students often change their majors upon transferal and that many col­leges and universities would accept survey course credits if applied to the school or department in which the student was previously en­
rolled.Honeycutt said that Henrietta Wilhelm, assistant registrar,, was 
working on the subject and had communicated with the University of Chicago and the University of Minnesota, where survey courses are offered, in an endeavor to in­vestigate the reception of transfer of credits, from these universities 
to other institutions.Bruce Armstrong, Saco, told of the establishment of a “beef box” at Main hall. Students are urged to take advantage of the opportuni­ty to air their opinions and pro­vide Student-Faculty council with material for discussioiy for investi­gation. All topics should be turned in 'to the telephone operator in Main hall, ttrho will deposit them in the box.Harry Honeycutt was appointed by LeRoy Purvis, Great Falls, president of the council, to be Stu­dent-Faculty council’s delegate to 
Central board.
Loggers Keep 
League Lead  
In Extra Time
Business Ad Gets Second 
With Scribes’ Loss; 
Medicals Win
Tonight’s Interschool games: 7 o’clock, Journalism vs. For­estry: 8 o’clock. Arts and Sci­ences vs. Medical Science; 9 o’clock, Business Ad . vs. Law.
Foresters took a firm hold oh first place in die Interschool league race by squeezing a 32 to 29 vic-
(Continued on P ftft Foor)
B O Y SINGERS TO APPEAR
The Mozart Boys’ choir of Vienna, in the second of the Community Concert series, features such favorites as “Bastlen and Bastienne,’’ by Mozart: “Hansel and Gretel.” by Humperdinck, and “Tales From the Vienna Woods,” based on melodies by Johann Strauss.
Vienna Choirboys, Carola Goya 
To Be Next in Concert Series
Stand in Rows,
Or Fine Grows
The Mozart Boys’ choir of Vienna and Carola Goya, Spanish 
dancer, will be presented by the Community Concert associa­
tion in the second and third of the series Anarch 15 and 24 re­
spectively, Dwight Millegan, chairman of Outside Entertain­
ment committee, said yesterday. Tickets for the choir per­
formance may be obtained upon presentation of ASMSU cards 
at the Student Union office beginning tomorrow.
The 20 boy singers are making<$- their first transcontinental tour, having sung only in New York city on their first visit to America a year ago.
In their travels through Central Europe, England, South America and North America, these little artists have presented sixteenth and seventeenth century church music, little operettas given in costume with English dialogue, and favorite European folk songs.
Portrays Old Spain
Carola Goya portrays the spirit of Old Spain in programs covering the entire range of the traditional Spanish dance, and including num­bers of her own composition set to the music of modern Spanish com­posers.
For centuries the boys’ choirs of Vienna have been a factor in es­tablishing Vienna as the musical capital of Europe. After losing their endowments in the collapse of Austrian finances, the choirs have been permitted to travel abroad, turning their attention also to secular music.Dr. George Gruber is now di­rector and conductor of the Mozart Boys’ choir. A Viennese by birth, he was graduated from the State Academy for Music in 1926, and the same year was appointed con­ductor of the Haydn Basilica choir.
Led Vienna Male Choir
Later, Dr. Gruber became con­ductor of the Vienna Male choir of 500 voices, oldest and most im­portant choir of its kind in Aus­tria. In 1936, he conducted the Bach-Mozart festival at the Colon theater in Buenos Aires, also or­chestral concerts in Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo.
Roller skates positively will not be furnished students caught in the rush of last-minute regis­tration.
Officials In the registrar’s of­fice yesterday pointed out that 4 o’clock this afternoon is the deadline for registration. No sympathy will be accorded stu­dents caught at the last minute, according to indications fur­nished by disgruntled recorders suffering from writer’s cramps.
The consensus among the re­corders is that the students have had plenty of time and plenty of warning. If they get caught short it’s their own fault.
A late registration penalty goes into effect March 22 and no registration from former stu­dents will be accepted between tomorrow and the time when the penalty Is levied. The penalty Is $2 with an addition of $1 per day until a limit of 35 is reached.
Art Exhibition 
To Be Sunday
An exhibition of painting and sculpturing by Montana artists will be shown in the Fine Arts build­ing from 2 to 6 o’clock Sunday, March 12.
From this collection of Montana art, five paintings and one sculp- The distinction of singing under J ture will be selected and sent to Toscanini has already come to the Nation Exhibition of American three of the youthful soloists when, Art In New York city from April during the 1937 festival at Salz- 117 to May 15. Any Montana artist burg, the maestro selected the who wishes to enter his work must young singers for his performance have it at the Fine Arts building of “The Magic Flute.” by March 10.
Education Club
Picks Delegates
Education club met last night and elected five student delegates to represent Montana State uni­versity at the Montana Education association meeting at Billings, March 22, 23 and 24.Delegates will be Ernest Ander­son, Great Falls; Julia Armstrong, Belt; Stanley Huser, Whitefish; Jeannette McMahon, Butte, and Gordon Stokke, Missoula.
Ames States
\
Biven Contest 
Is Scheduled
The George Davis Biven Foun­dation prize contest for papers on any phase of mental hygiene will be offered again this year, Dr. W. R. Ames announced yesterday. The contest closes May 31, and prizes will be given at the awards convo­cation in the spring.
Material concerning the relation of emotions to the mental health of the child, which is of practical value to parents and teachers, is especially desired, Ames said.Any person in the university in­terested in this contest should see a member of the local committee, which consists of Dr. Ames, pro­fessor of education; Dr. Harold Tascher, assistant professor of so­ciology, and Anne C. Platt, profes­sor of home economics.
Graduate students-will receive a first prize of $25 and under-gradu­ate students will receive prizes of $25, $15 and $10.
While this contest is being given in many other universities and col­leges, these prizes are lor the stu­dents in Montana State university and papery are not required to compete with student work from othey schools, Ames Stated.
Winners of the award for gradu­ate students last year was Leo Maney, who was doing work in the Department of Psychology.
J. H . Ram skill 
Is Appointed 
By Spaulding
Assistant Deanship Given 
To Faculty Veteran; 
Bloom Advances
J. H. Rams kill, professor of for­est products, was recently appoint­ed assistant dean of the forestry school by President George Finlay Simmons, and Charles W. Bloom, instructor in forest engineering, was made field administrator of the forest school and state forest experiment station, by virtue of an appointment by Dean T. C. Spaulding,
“Because of the increased en­rollment in the School of Forestry and the large amount of co-opera­tive work demanded of the staff in forestry management and adminis­trative work, these appointments were made,” said Dean Spaulding.Has Wide InterestsRamskill, who has been con­nected with the University for al­most twenty years, has taken a wide interest in research and sci­entific endeavor. He has just com­pleted his term as president of the Northwest Scientific association.. Bloom, who graduated from the university forestry school in 1927, has taught here since 1936. After his graduation he was in the For­est Service for several years, and did post-graduate work at Syra­cuse university in 1933-34.“Use of the experiment station area is rapidly increasing,” Spauld­ing declared. “Last year every available piece of foliage was sold. Lode and placer mining, particu­larly in the Elk creek region, is re­viving, and several prospective leases may bring in considerable revenue.“Bloom’s experience in adminis­trative work of this type will make him very valuable to the experi­ment station and the staff,” said Spaulding, who is ex-officio di­rector of the station.
Debate, Awards W ill F eature  
Student Convocation Thursday
Interfratemity debate finals and presentation of military 
awards will comprise this week’s convocation program at 11 
o’clock Thursday, John Pierce, chairman of Convocations com­mittee, said today. *—  ---------------------- •—'------ ----
Theta Chi and Maverick teams will debate the question, “Resolved, that President Roosevelt should be elected for a third term.” James N. Holm, instructor in speech, will judge the contest, while Bill Shal- lenberger, law school senior, will act as chairman.Awards to Be GivenMajor R. M. Caulkins, associate professor of military science and tactics, will make the awards in rifle marksmanship for the 1939 season.The Missoula Mercantile trophy, which is given to the member of ROTC rifle teams making the high- I est average in all official recorded shooting in the Garden City Rifle league matches, will be presented to Wilfred Dufour, Somers.Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, will be given the C. H. McLeod trophy, which is presented to the member of the Women’s Rifle team making the highest average in all official recorded shooting in the Garden City Rifle league matches.
The Bradley trophy, competed for annually by the Men’s and Women’s Rifle teams, was won by the Men’s Rifle team and will be presented to Robert H. Robinson, Forsyth, men’s "team captain. Several Win Letters Letters are awarded to the fol­lowing five members of the Men’s Rifle team who fired the highest average total score in not less than four rifle matches in the Garden City league: Wilfred Dufour;I Howard J. Doyle, Atlanta, Georgia; i Stuart McNamara, Chicago, Illi- | nois; Robert H. Robinson, and J. Hilbert Hanson, Poison. »
Five Numerals Won Numerals are awarded to the fol- I lowing five members of the Fresh­man Rifle team who fired the high­est average total score in not less than four rifle matches in the Gar- I den City league: Gordon Berven, Sidney; George Thelen, Billings; Courtney Taylor, Missoula; Bill Yaggy, Hays, Kansas, and William I Robertson, Florence.
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Hitler Overlooks 
One Minority
One year ago Adolph Hitler made his triumphant seizure of Austria. -.That was the beginning p£ a culmination of events which was to bring all German minorities into a Greater Nazi 
Germany.
The parade went on. Sudetenland was claimed and won on 
the conference tables, by Germany. Aiding and abetting Ger­many in her crimes was “my good friend” Mussolini and Italy. Italy knew what it was like to long for nationals. She has hero tales to tell of Trentino, Fiume and others.In all this hubub of reclaiming nationals one group was for­
gotten, perhaps quite conveniently, by Adolph Hitler. Na­tionalism has to take a back seat to political sense.This little minority of 229,000 Germans, the Southern Tirol, i was part of the Peace of St. Germain, which followed the Peace of Paris. Italy had been promised the Brenner frontier by the I Treaty of London in 1915. True, Italy had an Irridentist claim 
on Trentino.' But she got Upper Adige too, all over the strong! but fruitless protests from Tirol communes. Italy wanted the | 
Brenner pass for strategic purposes but she had no national, I racial or political claim on Upper Adige—the home of 215,000 sturdy Tirol peasants, German in origin and speech.At the peace conference Italy was not required to sign any 
treaty safeguarding the rights of minorities within her fron­tiers. At first Italy did not need to put it in black and white. Her statesmen said that they felt a moral obligation to protect their minorities.The change came in July of 1923. Mussolini’s policy of 
Italianization went into effect. German names of cities and their streets were forbidden with Italian ones assigned. Me­morials to Walt her von der Vogelweide, the middle age min­
strel who sang of the lyric chivalry of the Tirol, were destroyed and forbidden. The Italian tongue has been made compulsory among other “culture” measures. Italianization goes on op­pressing a people who want nothing more than to be left alone.
Mussolini’s measures have only succeeded in arousing a spirit of intense resentment among the liberty-loving Tirolese. The story of the heroic deeds of Andreas Hofer, the man who led them against the powers of Napoleon and Bavaria, still ring joyfully in Tirol ears. His remains are at Innsbruck, jiist across the border in the Austrian Tirol where they were brought after his execution in Italy. He is a shrine to the liv­ing spirit of independence and love of freedom in the Tirol.Hitler must be cognizant of the Tirol question for he is an 
Austrian. But he is quiet on the subject. Instead he hurls at the world that an enemy'of Italy is an enemy of his. He pro­claims friendship with a nation that is the harsh oppressor of a Germanic minority.
If Hitler is to be true to his nationalistic philosophy, he will 
not let the importance Italy has placed on Brenner pass stop him from freeing the oppressed Tirolese. If he wants to win and hold the support of the Austrians, can do it by reclaim­ing Upper Adige.
Blondie Is Dove 
Who Coos Not
Ames, Iowa. — Blondie has not learned to coo yet. She is a good homemaker though, and like all other mourning doves, Blondie is up at the crack of dawn for her first feeding.
Blondie will learn to coo in the spring, but in the meantime, she is paying close attention to her-diet. She turns down the more frivolous foods for seeds. Hemp, rape, poppy, canary and grass seeds sat­isfy her best, but others will do in a pinch.
Blondie was taken from a flock
of mourning doves by H. Elliott McClure, resident graduate assis­tant in the Entomology and Zoolo­gy departments, who looks after Blondie in her cage in the insec­tary.Three other mourning doves keep her company during the day: Flutter is identified by his lumpy throat, Mike is the largest bird, and Peep, who is also somewhat a fa­vorite, is the smallest and the tam­est of the quartet.—Iowa State Daily Student.
HOYE ACCEPTS POSITION 
Oliver C. Hoye, '32, has accepted a position with the United States Soil Conservation department at Edwardsville, Illinois.
DISHES
Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, March 10Alpha Phi Formal____Gold Room
Saturday, March 11 
Phi Delta Theta Installation Ball ..... _*_____ —Gold Room
Pledges of Alpha Delta Pi enter­tained actives at a buffet supper at the house Sunday night.
Sybil Taylor and Kay Spetx, home economics majors, learn to wash dishes in the dormitory kitchen.
Dormitory’s Dirty DishesDone By Home Ec Co-eds
Delta Gamma Entertains Week-end Guests 
Florine Rouleau, Betty Rickert and Helen Kautzman, all of Butte, and Natalie McDermott, Bozeman, president of the state college chap­ter of Tanan-of-Spur, were week­end guests of Delta Gamma.
There’s a black side to everything, including home economics courses. Co-eds last week found out that home ec consists of 
more than cooking and sampling the end-products of cooking. Dish-washing reared its ugly head to spoil their life of luxury.
Textbooks on dish-washing are few and far between and actual experience in dormitory kitchens seems to be best to teach the wom­en. Lunch dishes in the dormitory waited a long time for their noon­day baths at the hands of pearl divers slow and inefficient at mass I dish-washing.The girls are spending this week j looking for remedies for dish­water hands.
JANEST0RMS
We * hear Prof Maddock makes quite a hit with the co-eds at social functions with his store of bright quibs. He says, for instance, ( ‘“There was a time when girls went swimming and looked like Old M o t h e r  Hubbard; now they go looking like her cupboard.’’
Lawyers can wiggle out and wig­gle in to more dam situations. (That ought to go in the Home Book of Quotations). Or maybe it’s just conceit. Largey MacDonald is still trying to explain the hidden meaning in the crack he murmured while visiting at Edna Marie Kel­ly's bedside. He leaned over close enough to bircUs-eye the thermo­meter and said confidently, “Now, watch it go*up.”
Final
Exam Schedule
Tommy Furlong has a broken heart. Hedy Lamarr is married. “Imagine,” moans Tommy, “Hedy wasting herself on a guy 40 years old when she could have had any of us.”There is room for caustic com­ment.
People have been asking us why Mary Cowell spent portions of the week-end holding an ice pack in the vicinity of a swollen eye. Peo­ple on the inside say she’s getting a wisdom tooth. We say the tooth would be wiser and much more at­tractive had it chosen Mary’s mouth to grow in.
We were going to have a guest columnist today but he crawfished on us and we’re stuck again. Hav­ing therefore taken our sleuthing easy we have to borrow. From the Alberta Gateway . . .
Mary had a little lambWith her it used to frolic,It licked her cheeks in play one day And died of painters’ colic.* 4*4
Sing a song of sixpence,A pocket full of rye—The battle must have busted.
After the Bobcat game Saturday we heard someone say kindly, “Good night, sleep tight.”Guess a lot of the fellows did.
Hopkins Becomes 
Dance Chairman
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, has been appointed chairman of Pan- Hellenic ball in place of E'd n a Marie Kelly, Anaconda.
Following is the final exam schedule arranged for the week of Monday, March 13, to Thursday, March 16. Registrar’s office offi­cials emphasize the fact that the schedule is final and that several changes from the tentative sche­dule previously released have been made. Students are warned not to confuse the tentative schedule with the official Schedule.Monday—8 to 10 o’clock, *10 o’clocks, pharmacy 31b and 33b; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, humanities 15b (all sections), English 25b, home economics 130, journalism 31, physical education 61a and 63a; 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *1 o’clocks, forestry 39a, journalism 40; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, economics 16 (both sections), geology 17, journalism 39, physical education 62a, religion 22r, home economics 120.Tuesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *8 o’clocks, physical education 150; 10:10 to 12:}0 o’clock, economics 14b (all sections), mathematics 35c (both sections), German 16; 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *3 o’clocks, forestry lib  and 40b, pharmacy 42; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, military science lib  and 12b, home economics 17b (all sections). 'Wednesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *9 o’clocks, pharmacy 65; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, social science lib  (all sections), French 115, journal­ism 42, mathematics 19 (sections la, lb, III); 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, general hygiene 26 (both sections), forestry 25b, mathematics 107b, pharmacy 22b; 3:20 to 5:20 o'clock, business administration 12a (all sections), journalism 22b and 49, pharmacy lib.Thursday.—8 to 10 o’clock, *11 o’clocks, mathematics 19 (section II); 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, biolog­ical science 13b (all sections), I physical science 17b (all sections); 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *2 o’clocks.Starred classes will take exami­nations at the hour indicated un­less they are listed elsewhere on the schedule. All classes meeting on Tuesday and Thursday have been assigned at a period during 
j which all students in the course | are clear of conflicts.
Judy Preston, Great Falls, was a Sunday dinner guest of Delta Gamma.Chaperons at the Alpha Phi for­mal Friday night will be Dr. and Mrs. Harry Turney-High, Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Hesdorffer, Dr. and Mrs. Leon Richards and Mrs. W. W. Andrus.
Olive McLeod, Missoula, spoke to residents of North hall Monday night on her recent tour of Europe.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Has Founder’s Day Banquet 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon actives, pledges and alumni celebrated the eighty-third anniversary of the founding of the fraternity at a ban­quet at the Grill cafe Sunday af­ternoon. Dr. Joseph Severy was toastmaster and introduced Don Bradley, Terry, president of Mon­tana Beta chapter; George Roose­velt of the Missoula Alumni associ­ation; Wilbur Wood, Helena, alum­nus, and Les Colby, chapter finan­cial adviser.
Week-end guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon were Chester Williams and Ross Callison, Butte; Bob Moun­tain, Shelby; Tom Hartwig and Wilbur Wood, Helena; Jack Rich­ardson, John Seamans, Jerry Lang- man, Bill Roberts, A1 Johnson, Jules Gustafson and George Watts, Bozeman, and Burton Hallett, Glasgow.
Will Chaperon At Phi Delt Dance 
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Deiss, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Turney-High and Pro­fessor and Mrs. Paul Bischoff will chaperon at the Phi Delta Theta Installation ball Saturday night.
Newly elected officers of Alpha Xi of Alpha Chi Omega are Gwen Benson, Sidney,, president; Helen Faulkner, Missoula, vice-president; Marie Trekell, Great Falls, secre­tary; Jean Cameron, Missoula, cor­responding secretary; Ruth McKee, Great Falls, treasurer; W i n n i e  Bridges, Great Falls, rushing chair­man; Betty Hoskins, Deer Lodge, social chairman; Louise Burgmaler, Power, warden, and Laurece Lar­son, Saco, Lyre editor.
Stortz Elected 
New Delegate
Norman Stortz was elected senior delegate to Central board to fill the vacancy left by Phil Peterson, at a meeting of the senior class last Fri­day. No vote was taken because further nominations were not made,No other business was brought up and the small turnout was dis­missed by ASMSU President John Hanrahan, who presided over the meeting. ,
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Rifle Results 
Are Compiled
Results of the varsity and fresh­man rifle' teams for the 1939 sea- sort have been compiled by ROTC headquarters.
Varsity marksmen and their sea­son averages are as follows: Wil­fred Dufour, 273.3; Howard Doyle, 272.4; Stuart McNamara, 269.8; Robert Robinson, 269.1; J, Hilbert Hanson, 266.0; James Van Haur, 265.5; Pierce Bailey, 263.5; Richard Griffith, 262.3; Phil Preston, 267.0, and Tom Bogardus, 252.3.
The varsity team won four matches and lost two in the Garden City league.
Season averages made by the freshmen were: George Thelen,266.5; Gordon Berven, 265.1; Court­ney Taylor, 264.4; Bill Yaggy, 264.4; William Robertson, 261.1; Delbert Halsey, 258.4; Donald Redfem, Schendel, 241.2; Tom S a f f o r d ,  258.0; Joe Mudd, 256.1; Chester 239.0; Dill Bellingham, 235.0; Her­man Bandel, 229.6, and John Mi- 
kota, 215.1.
' Frosh scored two wins and four losses during the 1939 season.
Grace Wheeler 
S co res  2 8 0 . 5  
In Rifle Match
Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, made an average of 280.5 in Gar-1 den City Rifle league competition for 1939 to lead members of thei women’s rifle team, according to computations made yesterday.
Women’s rifle team averages are as follows: Grace Jean Wheeler, 280.5; Peggy Shannon, 279.5; Mary Catherine Fickes, 276.6; Audrey Darrow, 271; Dorothy Ann Mur- phey, 267.6; Carlobelle Button, 265.1; Doris Graewin, 260.6; Co- rinne Seguin, 256.6; Shirley Timm, 256; Dorothy Benzel, 252, and Mary Cdwell, 232.
The team scored two wins and four losses, winning from Fort Mis­soula No. 2 and university fresh­men, and losing to Fort Missoula No. 1, HeUgate No. 1, Hellgate No. 2 and university men.
Debate Team  
Cancels Meet; 
Normal W ins
A last-minute telegram Satur­day cancelled all scheduled debates for that day between three univer­sity and two State college squads. Meanwhile, Dorothy Aserlind and Charlotte Dool lost to Dillon de­baters at the State Normal school, James N. Holm said yesterday.
In a debate which Holm said was not up to their previous standards, the women’s team lost in attempt­ing to uphold government use of public funds for the purpose of stimulating business. This topic has this year been chosen by the state colleges for all debates.Mr. and Mrs. Holm drove to Dil­lon Saturday and after the debate that night returned Sunday. “Al­though not successful from the standpoint of winning, the Dillon trip was successful in that it helped to forward a state forensic pro­gram,” the coach said.
DeMOLAYS MAY REGISTER I
All university men having De- Molay affiliations may register for the DeMoiay conclave April 6, 7 and 8 at the Duncan-Peterson building, room 14, according to lo­cal officials.
Whadja Say, John?
By JOHN CAMPBELL 
THIS GAME OF BASKETBALL .
Except for a few conference playoffs and sectional tourna­
ments throughout the land, basketball has just about drawn 
to a shutdown, and, according to the last 
year’s attendance figures, there are a 
few spectators who hate to se it go. Dur­ing the sasori of» 1937-38, basketball out- 
drew all other sports. §o popular has the 
Dr. James Naismith invention become 
that 90,000,000 people Watched 70,000 
teams race up and down the hardwoods in 1,400,000 contests 
l  ~  "^last winter.
T T l i n t n n  lW n Y lO ^ fll Basketba11 was the rage of the v i J .  4- 3 i  B country last year with it’s nearest
j competitor, softball, drawing 72,-, 000,000 to the sidelines.' Hardball attracted 60,000,000 fans in its long season, while King Football saw 45,000,000 sift through the turn­stiles. Boxing had 22,000,000 wit­nesses and 15,000,000 “played the ponies.” From these staggering figures some idea of the infectious popularity of basketball may be reached.
This sport, so much in demand by the public today, originated back east like football, but it has drifted to the western states with amazing speed. Here the peach- basket game has been done over, so to speak, and played in an en­tirely different manner. The east, which is supposed to monopolize the game, follows its technique and general principles to the letter, something western cagers don’t care about. And now we’re get­ting to our point—what is the dif­ference between eastern and west­ern basketball today? .
The question will undoubtedly be one *of the outstanding features of the past season. Its answer can be found in viewpoints expressed by two prominent coaches follow­ing the showing of Oregon and C o l o r a d o  universities in. New York’s Madison Square, Garden. Clair Bee, mentor at Long Island U, says eastern basketball players are well trained in fundamental finesse, who shoot set shots and play a defensive game. He says the eastern style is technical and deliberate.
From John Bunn, former coach at Stanford and Hank Luisetti’s professor, comes the statements
Bulldog Coach
Gonzaga officials have announced the appointment of “Puggy” Hun- ton as Gonzaga university football coach to fill the vacancy left by M i k e  Pecarovich’s resignation.' Pecarovich shifted to Loyola uni- 
j versity at Los Angeles as head foot- ; ball coach. %
Hun ton’s Gonzaga high school , teams were perennial Spokane city football champions. Hunton is a graduate of Gonzaga university, where he starred in sports tinder Gus Dorais of Rockne-Dorais fame.Claude McGrath, former Bull­dog star, was appointed athletic di­rector.| Gonzaga plays Montana Grizzlies here .next year.
Writers’ Club 
Pledges Two; 
Hears Papers
Hazel Vial and Stan Halvorson were accepted to pledge member­ship in the Frank Bird Linderman dub, university writers’ organiza­tion, at a meeting Thursday night at the home of H. W. Whicker, in­structor in the English department.Miss Vial read “Impressions of the Paradise Isles,” a descriptive sketeh of Honolulu and the Ha­waiian Islands. Halvorson read a human interest sketch • entitled “Joe ”Robert Fletcher read “The Ab- ^ a t  western players use the whirl-
horred Rut,” a short story that was accepted as Fletcher’s second con­tribution toward permanent mem­bership. Three acceptances must be obtained for permanent mem­bership in the dub.
wind physical game, with hard con­tact and high scores. While the west rocks and socks ’em in what may seem like screwy, unorthodox basketball, the east plans the smart maneuver and plays the cautious
Following each reading, the dub game of patty-cake
participated in critical discussions of the writings and wound up the meeting with refreshments.
Bunn also mentioned the well- known fact that eastern players use the two-handed shot while the western artisans pile their points with the dipsy-doodle one-hander..The question, “How do you rate, in order of importance, the five
Doctor S Degree ' “must’ requisites you look for in a_________  j player?” was asked of Bunn andNat Holman, basketball’s Babe The answers
Sunderlin Earns
Eugene Sunderlin, ’33, Missoula, Ru*h of New York has received his doctor of philoso- [ f0u0w: phy degree from the University of Rochester, according to informa­tion received here yesterday. He will continue teaching at Union college, Schenectady, New York.Sunderlin was graduated from Montana State university with a degree in chemistry. In 1934 he
Holman
Ball-handlingShiftinessEndurance
ShotPoise
Bunn Height DriveTeam Spirit Condition Experience
Bunn’s first four requirementswent to Oxford with a Rhodes > c a 11 for physical endowments, scholarship. At present he also i s ! whereas Holman desires technical doing research work in his field, ability. In other words then, the and writing papers on chemistry , east is strict, the wild west is loose, for publication. _____________ '—- .
Sunderlin is married to the for- ! mer Sylvia Sweetman of Seattle, a graduate from Montana State university in 1933.
NOTICE
Constitution revision committee [ will meet at 4:30 o’clock Friday in the ASMSU office.
SKITTERS TO MEET______ NOTICE
Skitters will meet in the Eloise! Theta Sigma Phi meets thia af- Knowles room at 4 o’clock today, i ternoon at 4 o’clock.
Statistics Given 
On First Round 
O f Kegler Strife
Fifteen bowlers with the highest average in the first round of Inter- fraternity bowling are as follows:Nummerdor, PDT__________192.2Mariana, PSK~_________  191.2Bedard, SX___________  184.4Anderegg, SX___    182.0Forte, SN_____________ 181.8Galles, PDT._____ ________ 177.7Huber, ATO__ ____________173.1Bogardus, SPE_____ ii______ 173.1Miller, SN_____ ^ _i_i____ 171.9Holt, SX_J_____ ,______,__ 169.6Omiecinski, SN ,  168.3Bradley, SAE-____ ________ 167.4Chisholm, SAE____________ 166.7Peterson, SAE . .......  164.1Geil, ATO_j______  162.8
Bowling teams with their total pins and averages are:
Sigma Chi, 14,987 832 1
Phi Delta Theta, 14,881_____ 826.1Sigma Nu, 14,589  810.9
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 14,139_785.9Alpha Tau Omega, 14,089___ 783.1Sigma Phi Epsilon, 13.75J7___ 763.3Phi Sigma Kappa\ 12,886___ -715.1In the first round, Nummerdor, Phi Delt, has high individual game honors with 236 pins and high in­dividual series with 652. Phi Delta Theta has high team game honors with 947 pins and Sigma Chi has high team series honors with 2,717 pins.
Five Students Admitted 
To Missoula Hospitals
Verna Wilson, Helena; Gene­vieve Beaudette, Helena, and Vir­ginia Holsinger, Faribault, Minne­sota, were admitted to St. Patrick’s hospital yesterday. _Mary Fuller, Valier, was ad­mitted to the, Thornton hospital Monday and Margaret Love, Miles City, yesterday.
ROBERTS GETS BUTTE JOB
Joyce Roberts, ’38, has resigned her job with the Missoula Drug 
c o m p a re r  to accept a position in Butte.
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
The Western Montana 
National Bank
Missoula, Montana
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Exclusively Electrical
Stewart-Warner Radios
Tick Vaccine 
W ill Be Given
Vaccine for spotted fever will be available for students Thursday, March 23, and will be given on every Tuesday and T h u r s d a y  thereafter, Dr. Meredith Hesdorf- fer, university physician, said yes­terday.Sufficient quantities of vaccine will be available for all students, but they are advised to get it as soon as possible because the tickswill be out earlier Hesdorffer said. this year Dr.
BOWLING STANDINGS
Team— W. L Pet.Phi Delta Theta.... 3 0 , 1.000Sigma Nu 2 1 .667Alpha Tau Omega__ 2 1 .667Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1 2 .333Sigma Chi............. 1 2 .333Sigma Phi Epsilons_ 0 3 .900
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
Dial 2151
Florence Laundary Co.
jSTot^
2 PAIR *1
Genuine 6x3 Ribbed Socks, 
favorite with well-dressed men everywhere. Knit on special machinery, import­ed from England . . . they have that smart “English look.” Come in regular length or Lastop shorts.
The MERCANTILE ».
Travel by Bus
Let Intermountain Bus Take You Home
SAMPLE FARES— ONE WAY
Butte ........... 52.40 T ewlstnwn $6.55Great Falls .. ..... . 4.25 4.25Havre .. . 6.50 Shelby ................ 6.00Helena 2.40 Salmon __ 3.KAKalispell ................. . 2.35 Troy . .. .... ............ 4.70
CALL $184 FOR INFORMATION ON 
CONVENIENT, DIRECT SCHEDULES
INTERMOUNTAIN
TRANSPORTATION CO.
Depot, 238 West Main Street Phone 3484
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(senior retail tobacconist 
in Washington, D .C .)
J |feJ|§or an y  on e
1,044,492 tobacco dealers 8 
B  in  th e U  ni ted S tatesab ou t 1 
Chesterfield’s  can ’t-be-copied
ftw&sr Tobaccos
Survey Shows Students Agree 
With Relief Appropriation Cut
President Roosevelt’s Popularity Fades Two Points, 
Poll of Nation’s Collegians Indicates;
Drops from 65 to 63 Per Cent
jTumer to Talk 
On Mortgaging 
At Pacific Meet
By WALDO NIEBUHR 
Student Opinion Surveys of America 
Austin, Texas, March 7.—Perhaps pointing to future trends in the important American problem of work-relief, college 
students of today who may be the nation’s leaders of tomor­row, especially in western states, have declared themselves in accord with Congress’s slash in WPA appropriations, a nation-
Dr. A. P. L. Turner, assistant professor of economics, will be a speaker on the morning discussion program of the Third Annual Pa­cific Northwest Conference on Banking at Pullman, Washington, April 8. The topic is “What Should I Be a Bank’s Mortgage Loan Pro-
wide survey shows.
During the closing days of Janu­ary, Congress rebelled at President Roosevelt’s spending policies and ordered a $150,000,000 cut in re­lief appropriations. That left $725,- 000,000 to finance the WPA from February 7 to June 30, instead of the $875,000,000 proposed by the administration.
In a poll of college youth taken for the Montana Kaimin and 82 other college newspapers, the Stu­dent Opinion Surveys of America asked students, “Do you agree with Congress in reducing relief ap­propriations? ”
Yes, answered_______ 63.3%No, answered  _______ 36.7%
In keeping with this tendency to | oppose the President’s policies, the Survey’s percentages showing stu­dent approval of Franklin D. Roosevelt as chief e x e c u t i v e  dropped more than two points from the showing during January. Col­lege approval of the President has
varied during the last three months as follows:Approve of F. D. R.—December, 62.8%; January, 65.5%; February, 63.2%.
The conference will be in session at Washington State college April 6, 7 and 8. Students of banking from Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington will discuss timely topics for bankers at the meeting.Banking associations, colleges a n d  universities throughout t h e  Law with eight, i Northwest sponsor the conference. I In the opener, Journalism’s iron-
Loggers Keep
League Lead
—
iC ontinued from  P a c e  One)
tory from Arts and Sciences in an overtime game last night.With 20 seconds to go, Boney Gorton snapped the tying basket! for Arts and Sciences.In the overtime, S toe be scored,! Beebe tying again for A. and S., and C. LaBarre’s basket gave Arts a two-point lead, Trosper’s free throw, Warren’s basket and Stoe- be’s gift toss pulled Foresters in front, 32-29.Medical Science took Law, 36- 30. Hileman and Hamil led Medi­cal shooters with nine each, while Barer and Williams were best for
man outfit took on more rust and I dropped their fourth verdict, a 38- ! 25 scuffle to Business Ad. Ryffel | with nine, Brown and Noreen with eight, led Bus Ad. Campbell sizzled12 points for the Scribes.
Interschool StandingsTeam— W. L. Pet.Forestry _______ 1_  4 0 1.000Business Ad .. 3 1 .750Arts and Sciences ..._  2 2 .500Medical Science __  2 2 .500L aw ....................... 1 3 .250Journalism______ _  0 4 .000
THIRTY MILLION “HOT DOGS”
New York. — Thirty m i l l i o n  frankfurters and hamburgers will be eaten this year at the New York World’s Fair 1939. That number of frankfurters and hamburgers, if strung into a rope, would reach across the Atlantic from New York to London.
Tascher to Talk 
At M EA Meeting 
On Studies Plan
Dr. Harold Tascher, assistant professor of sociology, will discuss the development of the co-ordin­ated studies program before a meeting of the delegate assembly of the Montana Educational asso­ciation and the Montana Society for Study of Education at Billings, March 24.
Tascher will emphasize the de­velopment of the program in the Pacific Northwest.' He is both a member of the Montana advisory committee and the executive com­mittee for the Northwest division of the co-ordinated studies.
Prof Perplexed 
In Picture Plot
“Any news?” a reporter asked.
“No, but I have a mystery,” An­drew Cogswell, news photography instructor, a n s w e r e d  yesterday with a worried shake of his head.
It seems that Rollie Lund berg used the camera Friday to take a shot of the Grizzly and Bobcat bas­ketball captains shaking hands be­fore the game. He left the camera and film in Cogswell’s office.Sunday, Francis Tonrey took the camera and exchanged the film pack containing Lundberg’s nega­tives for an undeveloped pack, leaving the alleged pictures of the basketball captains in his labora­tory drawer.Yesterday Tonrey developed his pictures; they were good. Lund- berg then spent 15 long minutes in the darkroom developing his nega­tives which Tonrey had put away.He found not his own pictures, but those Jane Marie Sullivan had lost two weeks before. Search yielded no pictures of the captains.“Now where . . .?” Cogswell’s voice trailed off as he left for class scratching his head.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
He'll say... Look what it says 
on the back of the package...
“Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the choicest of several American varieties blended in the correct proportion to bring out the finer qualities of each tobacco.’*
When you try them you w ill know why Chesterfields give millions o f men and women
Bmore smoking pleasure. ..why TH E Y  SATISFYliesterfield
. . . the blend that can’t  be copied 
no. the R IG H T C O M B IN A TIO N  o f the 
w orld’s best cigarette tobaccosCopyright 19)9,Liggett t c  My k u  Tobacco Co .
SIX STEPS TO  
MORE SM OKING 
PLEASURE
AGEING— Chesterfield’s mild 
ripe tobaccos, like fine wines, ere 
aged for two or more years in huge wooden casks. Here they gradu­
ally acquire that true Chesterfield miUutss and bettor tost* which give millions of smokers mortpitmsmro.
STEMMING— “Almost human” is what they say about the inter­
esting stemming machines, whose 
fingers pick up the tobacco, leaf by leaf and take out the stem, 
leaving only the mild, tender, 
good-tasting part of the leal to go into the making of Chesterfields..
BLENDING-There is only one 
Chesterfield blend. . .  the blend that can’t be copied . . .  a hobby combination of the world’s best American and Turkish tobaccos. 
Just the right proportions to mske 
Chesterfield a milder, better-tast­
ing cigarette.
PAPER—Every Chesterfield you 
smoke is wrapped in Pars cigarette paper...the finest cigarette paper made. That's another reason why 
Chesterfields are milder and bet­ter-tasting.
MAKING— Almost faster than 
the eye can follow, Chesterfields come rolling out of the marvel­ous cigarette making machines. ChosttrfioUs art always round, firm  
and wtU-fiUtd.
PACKAGING— Truly amazing 
are the packaging machines which wrap and seal Chesterfields in their air-tight, m oisture-proof packages. Regardless of where you buy them, Chosttrfitlds roach 
yon at froth as tho day they wort made.
